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J. II, llobhit linn purchased tho
slock In the drug cloro nt Merrill

r.nd A.

I'm Dr.
D. Wnmp- -

wrio business In

find llio More In now open. rill week.
Tho Ladles Aid of thn Presby- -' hlrh schorl Is Martini: lias-icrj-

church met nt tlio homo of ketbalt practice, nml will have, tho
BVC "' Morr111 Wednesday. ; prncllco came, Friday night.

TlwHnflcrnoon spent In Vorkj (Sco. Watt and Wilson wcro Mar-
in 8 on hrtcllo.i for Urn bnranr which rni vtsltorA Monday.

bo given Dm. 1. Tho follow- -' Mr. nnd K. It. Anderson
Ink commlttc6s wcro apiiolnted: npont Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fancy work, mc3tlnmes Woodhouso jj. j,, lloslry.
and Wpstbrook flett pond, tura- - A, j; unleeko was n visitor In

uapies inyior .ui-r.i.- iiiucji, .Mrtrrill mo pusi ween,

mfodnmcft Hill, Jlnne'te. Brown'; , Mr mu, MrH- - Merrill woro Klam
Candy, mesdnmes Dcwcy C. oU( Kala visitors on Monday,
ilbrson, Thorna; pr-- com, Inosdiimos, Mrfl-

- ,. iRPr nmi Mrs. n.
E.'N, .., r.kAa.A- - lfnM1.l..Mumi w.iv.u ......., ruwti- - Kajnbo left On Tuesday lor mcir
Ingham. Tlt0fO present wort- - Mr i--
dAncs J. Drown, W. V. Jlanr te.
tfjjbavls, U. Ilassln-i- , IJ. V. Ander-
son J, Dewey, it. Wovtbrook. J.
W. Taylor, F. IIIII, N :. o.

Wright, C. llajkl'is And
6. M. Merrill.

II. 11. Itobhlun, nephew of Mrs.
Qcp, Wright, nml It. Unlin of
Grants I'um nro spending a few
dii)"s In Merrill, tho nucsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo, Wright. Itobbtns and,
tioiin nro hero at this time to enjoy '

thhnntlni: In the --Merrill vicinity.
Hunters como from a distance for
llVc duck season.
""Air. George. Iamb buyer for J. G.

Johnson, was In Merrill Tuesday on
business.
AMr. and Mrs. Murray spent Tuos- -

iiay in Kiamain i- nus.
Merrill has purchased

nw Kord.
y.lr. and Mrs. M. C. Suit ars mov-I- n

to Merrill. Dr. Suit will oc-tn-

Dr. Kreeso's office.
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Mr. Mm. ltoblnson nro
movlnit to Suit mncli,

M. MeLCmorc nnd A.

lor visitors Mm--

Inst
The'

first
was

Mr.

nnu

K. An- -

fntnro x'hemes In nJ where
llelr n'nbamls nro w.rhlnR. Mrs.
Uant'-- will visit relatives In Dor-I- -

Mr- - rinch Ua.s i;ono to Mcdford
i cnd the winter with bar daugh-
ter.

S: Call.tbnn has been laoklnn af-

ter D. M. McI.emoro' cattlo Inter- -

esta In part of the county ditr-In- p

llio past week.

It. L.ilnl was buslucs) visitor
In SIcrrlll last week.

llainlo Daniels U visiting rela- -

tires hero. She has been residing In
Santa Itosa.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Stukcl and M.

Drown were Klamath Kails, visitors
Monday. .

D. V. McAullffo Is dipping bis
sheeo at .V. U Mooro's this wcok.
Sullivan llros., are alro dlpplni;
IM week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lewis nnd
family wcro In Merrill Sunday.
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TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
WHKIIK r.VKIlYliODV GOKS

HOMK OK Tim IIODK1XKON FI.VTUIU.S
-- 20c

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT TONIGHT
FIFTEEN PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

T1U3 UKST WKSTKHN I'KATFIU-- : PKTri'.D OF- - TDK YI-l- IU

NcalHartin

"The Heart of a Texan"
Action llint grips nnd holds from nlurt to llnMi. KniHatlonal

, flBlitlnu and nrr.ailnj; A Cory of Texan pictured

ALSO VAUDEVILLE MOVIES AND COMEDY
I'rlicn kIcu nway nt 11:43 arc Imv of applo, bax of crackrr-- i,

"rnn of onli.i, nn i:f penn., purtkagc of coftf, pncJnio of tea,
) chlrkrui nnd oUirrt.

Show Starts 6.30 Admission 10c and 20c

COMING SUNDAY
' Mabel Ballin in- "MARRIED PEOPLE"
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATHFALLS, OREGON

Clro (irn)lienl bad tho misfor-

tune to hurt hor arm whllo ptay-In- r;

basketball.
A number of Merrill peopl nt--,

tended KlkB Western Nlghtn at
Klamath Falls. Among llioo go- -,

Ing woro: Mr. hnd .Mrs. It 11.

Anderson, Mr. and Jlrs. Hlmer
Merrill, Mr. nnd Mrs." Ilnlloy, l.

and Mlssct Nichols.
Ilottls. Clutlcr. nnd Cbas. Stukel
Kenneth lUltls and Henry Cot.

P. I.. I'opo went to Gatcllo Fri-
day on business.

A danco will bo given Nov. 30 by
tho Tlano I'uml club. This Is to
pay for tho piano In tho bull. A

lunch will bo served.
C. G. Merrill Is preparing for a

bale Saturday.
'

i:. A. Davis was In Klamath F1N
Thtirwlay.

Go to
Huusc.

tho Hot Springs

Sports Togs

iffi
ClMf IT CAIU'

Duili

I LonSon nut taken th tittle round
American soft hats and mjulo thtm
up In rtts with rcarfs to Match.

. They're dUUcult to buy over hiro
1 as yet, but arc correspondingly

cny to ma!;o so there's no reason
why one should en without. They
are made cf Burt!?, duvctyn or aro
knit out of wool and silk. AppUquo
OcJlSnj of lither or ductyn ar
uicJ on many of (he Knit icu and
stcntll dulsns oa tho zvilo ana
.Cuvcbn.

i Tako a good mineral bath at the
Mlot ilprlngs Hath Mouic. e

m

si:yi:h.I i.iti.i: usi:d pianos

In tinn nnt!l(tni HIi eimranlon
luml with divided payments for re-- '
liable folks. Earl Shepherd Co.. ." 0 7 I

jMaln St, IStt

Itrrrlriil liy e.pn-.- H lid iich fall
ilirio-K- . nn i illslila at I lie Oolil- -

II. n Itule. 24

1
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ANNOUNCING

j

LAST DAY

OF OUR

BIG

DRESS SALE

KCHM

TURKISH TOWELS

Ono of t!o best tovels yet offered
at men a rcmiikublo price l.argi
slso. clonblo lurKUh, hemme V ends,
coft nnd fluffy, it regular Ho towel.
Our prlco for dollar day. 3 for

SILK HOSE
In this lot will he all silk and

nlk and fiber bote of extraordinary
values. (5ri. Uuso. Taupe, Mouse
(.olden Hr'.n. Whlto etc .Many
of these haie sold up to J 3 00. O.tr
prlco dollar day, each

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
I'laln whit,, In small rlns aWo

P nt. and blue striped In the Utger
siiej. Oond iiuall'y. and
button fronts Take advantage of
Mils value, our price tor dollar day

BEST
3C Inches wide, In plain and fan-r- y

patterns. Light nnd . diirka.
I ambrlc lln sti nnd very icrvlco-abl- e

Oei somo for a kllcheii n)roi
or houbo drv, duliur day, i yi.

HAIR NETS
Women nhu want n hair not that

give j better wear will tako advan-
tage of tills. All shades. ulai'.U'
band cup 'snapc. For dollar day,
in tor

HOSE
One number of children's flno

ribbed hoio. Drown and black In
all sizes. This Is a splendid, school
liox'e for It ban thn reinforced heel
and toe Dollar day only, 3 pair
for

"I Mad at

$

$i

Truth in Advertising i

Don't Put Off. Subscribe tor the Red Cross Drive Now!

REGULAR MONTHLY BIG

DoHbi IaM
ASSORTMENT

CHILDREN'S.

$1

QUALITY PERCALES

DURO-BELL- E

WOMEN'S AND MISSES

UNION SUITS

Through nit unusual pur
rhnxe wo nro uhlu to offer
ibis union suit far In low
tho refill In r selling prho
('onio In ntl sites, Ileoi-e- .

luod, nnkle length, lour:
nlcvei In ti very good
tt eight Thin should be yjur
ituncn in hlock up for tho

Inter. Dollar day prlco.
Milt nacii

$1.00 DISCOUNT

This discount on any
silk waist in stock for Saturday
only. Included are Crope-de-C'hfi- K

GeorKPtte, Pongee, Sat-iii- a,

Canton Crone and other
silk.. Plain and fancy in all
sizes. Remember il'a silk vaiata
only:

$1.00 off the price .

CLOVER BELL CRETONNES

About 4u0 )ards In IS

patterns, each of

them very distinct nud

pleaslnc; Clover Hell Is 3d

Inches wide and has good

body, lloucht especially for

the uso of comtartor.i and

answers very nicely. Dollar
day special 5 ards for

gHAT this store is helping to celebrate Thanksgiving
Day by giving away a Turkey with each Suit or

Overcoat costing $25.00 or more. Or if you do not need
a Suit or Overcoat a purchase of $35.00 of othtfr mer-

chandise will entitle you to a Free Turkey.

jf OU need the clothes, and it costs you no more to buy
here, and then you get your Turkey Free. We are

K.
mm
W.'ftv

Floenor.

LARGE

regular

different

going to give these Turkeys away, so get yours.
Only one Turkey given to a customer.

K. SUGARMAN
aiirt Nobody"

applies

nun.w, Nnvr.Miu;u ui, man

It

MOE'S
.Mimllil), lll

IHM, I.Alt ',V
TiiKo it nIiiuIi iltill.ii' nml -- c'

U tiliirlt liiiit)' II Ki'l" " Mmo'h
rni' (liillitf tint, Vim "III 1'" Ml'
pilMil tliv" () t'li'i' inn' "f
lliii nvtlrb'N mo iitIiiI nml

l Ut't (fill llllll CMM'l-llll- HO llll
h'tirn tin IiiiImIii)i lii'ii "'
iniiiiv lliinH iiiv in bo in, nlo fin-

IMl"iflllN.

OUTING FLANNEL
flood heavy weight, 27 lurhel

whin In plnln and farn-y- - Colder
wratlmr mnkrs this mnterlnl us.
M'lillnl. Hiork up whllo )ftu hin number of iiiiixriiN to olrct from.
'Hilar day upe.-lnl-

, 7 yards for

MEN'S TIES
I'urrt U. fourln-ha'in- l nml knli

His. Very guid rnlectlmi of p.it-tern-

t!ery ouo of thenn lien uro
naslly w'orih 1 SO nr more Make
an Mcellent ChrUtmai gift, gel a
couple of them nt

VELOUR FLEECE

t'sed fur dre-'slii- sacUs or kl- - 1
liinnas thin inuliirtnl Is U(i'uellrd P I
'1 luchei vl le in guild p.itierns nud I

eight. Kpe.lnl for dollar day. 4 1
yards for

FANCY CORDUROYS

flood weight. 3! uichiM nidn,
silk "faecd, very tmllnblu for roher.
plllons. Jjckci saturdi imlj
ysrd

FANCY OUTING FLANNEL

Another shipment f that So Inch
flannel In pink and blue cheeks and
stripes. Might In gund season for
llntre are hi many uxtM It can ho
put to. I'rlcn for dollar day. t yds

$

$

$

$1

Viyit our infants department
also our art dept. Many new arti-

cles are making their apperance
which will be of importance and .
interest to you.
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